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  The values of serum immunoglobulin G， A， M and serum complement were determined in 25
cases with so－called essential renal bleeding． lt was found that there was no meaningfu1 relationship
between this disease and serum lgG， lgA． lt was considered that serum lglM is related with this
disease in such a way as preventing the kidney from bleeding． The value of serum complement
decreases in this disease and is able to be used as a marker of assessing the effect of treatment．








































800t－1800 mg／dl， lgA 90一一450 mg／dl， lgM 60一一
250mg／d1，血清補体価30～40c｝E［so u／m1である．
      成     績
（1）25症例のIgGの平均値は1145・2±253・5 mg／dl
138e 泌尿紀要 26巻 H号 1980年
Table・ 1． All cases with essential renal bleeding



























K． M． ’ F 68
1．G， M 39
K． S．・ M 44





S． T， M 54
M，T． M 17




































































































































M蟹D． 45．5 1145，2 」74，6 274．6±18．5 ±253．5 ±54．6 ±88．2
28，64
 ±6．08
Table 2． Upper・table： Relationship ．between the
       degree of hematuria and lgG， lgM，
       IgA， complement
    Lower table：
       Relationship between the number of RBG





















88．3土33．1  178．0±27．9  31．17±4．50




Relationship between the number of RBC
 in urine and the degree of hematuria
the degree of
 hemeturia

























































   （一）   （十）   （紛    儲）   （柵）
          RBC in Urine
Fig． 1． Relationship between lgG and RBC in































   （一）   （＋）   （十）   （冊）   （柵）
         RBC in Urine
Fig． 4． Relationship betweeq serum complement
























（一） （十）    （十）    （冊）
  RBC in Urine
．備）
Fig． 2． Relationship between lgM and RBC in
















































    （一）． （＋）   （十）   （什〉   （冊＞
           RBC in Urine
．．Fig．． 3．． ． Re14tionship between lgA and RBC in’
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